kicking: Off to*Bates.
first PHI DELTA THETA INITIATION Eliza Stover presiding, these toasts were
and Bates made
made
times
Towne
¦
down ^liee^
18
responded to:
. BANQUET,
Rah ! rah !rah ! Rah !• iah ! rah ! Rah!: yar^
" Colby 's end. Colby braced
^onha
All Hail , Eva Estelle Clement.
Among
the
many
events
of the year
rah ! iah ! C-o-l-b-y.
uplandforced Bates to punt. Vail made which the college student looks forward
Our Plighted Faith, Edith .Maude
It was an ideal football day Saturday; a
g^qd^ackJe.
•
afternoon. Bates came to town one bun-? . Oolb^ punted and Bates tri ed again to to with great expectation is the annual Larrabee, '97.
Louise
Martin.
A.
Game
of
Rush,
Olara
initiation
banquet
of
this fraternity .
dred strong to roll Colby in the mud but
advance*the pig-skin and the ball went This is only natural , for when Gr«ek
Das Futurum ,' Ida Phoebe Keene.
found'heir-old rival prepared to give her
to Co|by.; Watkins made 15 and short meets kindred Greek at the festive
Instrumental, Marion Webber.
a royal reception.
gains were made by Coombs and Levine. board .he feels himself close to his elePetals of Gold, Eunice Caldwell Mower.
According to the Lewiston papers, Colby was held for downs, Bates took
In Royal Robes, Christia May Donnell.
Bates men had figured out a sure vic ; the ball and made first down once and ment. Oa Tuesday evening, Oct. 21st.,
Song, Edith Cena Bicknell.
the
Phis
whose
minds
were
thus
in
,
tpryi How could they lose when Bar was forced to punt. Watkins dropped
Our Mystic Number, Bertha Mabelle (
Harbor had defeated Colby and Bates back lb assist Abbott. "Watkins tried bondage to expectancy, joined heart and
Holmes.
had defeated Bar Harbor? You can't for the ball but was boxed and he failed hand to celebrate this happy event.
Auf Wiedersehn , Bertha Carey WhitteFrom
the
Chapter
Hall,
where
the
always sometimes tell how it will come to hold uVbut*'Doc Abbott was close
"
more.
final rites had been conferred upon the I
¦out.
by and picked it up and ran 40 yards for initiates, journey was taken to the Bay
Trcpromtu.
Colby had something up her sleeve
a touchdown., It was a clever piece of View #House, where Proprietor Hilton
Beta Phi Songs.
for the Bates supporters and when it was work done by fast running and good
The initiates were :
had made royal preparations to receive
turned loose it made two touchdowns dodging.
Martha Benson Hopkins, '03, Juniata
"Doc" failed at goal. Score, and entertain his guests. At ten o'clock
for Colby before the Bates men realized Colby 15, Bates 0.
Grace
Russell , Sara Florence Wyman,
the feast began. Interspersed with the
what had happened.
to
Oolby,
Coombs
ran
off
Bates kicked
Bessie Anna Lou Merrick, '05, Harriet
Captain Keene was unable to be in the the bail in 15 yards. He iirmediately delicious courses which the host introMay Drake , Maud Louise Townsend,
game on account of an injured hand but added 5 yards more, Levine punted and duced were songs and yells for Colby
Christie May Donnell , Clara Mae Norton ,
this year Colby is notlaclcing for materi- it was Bates' ball. Bates could not gain and Phi DeltaTheta. The evening lours
Nettie Rebecca Fuller, Florence Ellen
al and a good man took his place. an inch and punted and on the first play passed rapidly away like the courses be,
Stover. '06.
Thomas, left guard , was. field captain Colby fumbled and the ball went to the fore each Greek until the old horologe
and showed good judgment in running Lewiston boys. The game closed with struck one; and yet the parting hour had
MEN OF NORTHFIELD.
not come. Brother Toastmaster Atchley
the team.
There is probably nowhere else in the
the ball in Bates ' possession with no had something to say and at this juncture
Bates was first to come onto the field hope of keeping it.
arose and in his pleasing, graceful world an annual gathering of students
and they were a husky looking set of
Colby played a strong game both on manner announced the following toasts : which is so widely representative as the
fellows. Colby soon followed and both defensive and offensive work. On deThe Relation of Phi Delta Theta to the conferences held at the end of every
teams went through signal practice. fense Colby was impregnable and Bates
academic year at Northfield , Mass.
college, E. H. Cotton.
Oh! for Capt. Keene in the lineup, and was powerless against her. The line
Here
in athletic contests, in social interGreeting the Palladium , J. U. T«ague.
the Colby supporters sighed, and Bates was a stone wall and the backs were all
course, in study classes and in religious
Expansion , A. D. Cox .
sighed after the game.
to be desired. Watkins did the most
services
one may associate freely with
Maine Alpha , Wm. Hoyt.
Colby won the toss and chose the west ground gaining for Oolby, Coombs and
scores
of
the best men among the stuMy Journey, I. A. Bowdoin.
goal to defend. Bates ticked off to Col- Levine also did excellent work. Abbott
dents of our eastern colleges. Here one
How Phis Receive, G. W. Chipman.
by 's 10-yard line and the fight was on. ran the team well and our two ends were
may witness exhibitions of enthusiasm
Our Genial Phi , Dr. J. G. Towne.
Levine took the ball and ran it in 20 always where they were needed. The
and college spirit such as he has never
Impromptus.
yards before Bates could stop him.. whole Oolby team played together and
After the toasts all gathered about the before dreamed of. There are but few
¦
W^tkh3s.,..;w;^s t^
¦:'' ¦ ' - •?¦*• plaho"'^^''^'^'^^'^ par ting " song. The 'experiencespossible to the und ergraduate
wer^ -sure^yulftfkiSt. ** "^^ ¦¦ •*:- ¦¦¦
the opposing team arid aided by good
For Bates, Hunt played a good game hand-shakes and the good-nights that of a small college which are more beneinterference went around Bates' left end as did Kendall and Allen, but it was of
followed were filled with the spirit of ficial than attending one of the Northfor 15 yards. Coombs added 43^ yards no use, Colby was out for the game and
fraternity that out-lives the age of years. field Student Conferences. Among our
and Levine made it firs t down. Coombs she was not disappointed.
"The little stars were twinkling as we limited numbers we meet but few of the
measured off another i%. It was now
The score and lineup :
sought our College homes," and in the most talented and most typical college
Watkins turn to take the ball and in suc- Colby.
Bates.
brisk air of the early morning before the men. Consequently we are apt to hold
cessive plays carried it 5 and 15 yards. Pugsley ,
Cole
I.e.,
"dear old bricks " a grand shout was rather straitened conceptions as to
Coombs and Levine made short gains Washburn ,
Reed
l.t.,
raised to the continued honor and pros- ideals of college life,
Hunt
l.g. ,
and Watkins again took the ball, this Thomas ,
But when we attend a gathering of
c.
Cutten perity of Phi Delta Theta.
time for 30 yards right through the Cotton ,
men
of such character and ability as we
The initiates were :
Johnson
r.g.,
whole Bates toam for the first touchdown. Joy,
Andrews
r.t.,
Cowing,
Isaiah Adelbert Bowdoin , Prospect find at Northfield we learn to look beLevine failed at goal. Score, Colby 5, Vail,
Conner Perry, Me. ; Robert L. Emery, Owl's yond our own narrow circles, to elevate
r.e.,
Allen
Abbott,
q.b.,
Bates 0.
Head , Me. ; Benjamin Gooch , Yarmouth- our ideals and take an added interest in
Towne
Coombs,
l.h.
,
Bat es su pporters were silent , Colfcy
Kendall ville, Me. ; Fred Edford Hutchins, college life ; we are touched with a new
ki ns ,
r.h.,
supporters were noisy. Bates kicked off Wat
Turn er Hutchins, Me. ; John C. Lindsay, Water- inspiration. At Northfield we may meet
Levine,
f.b.,
to Colby 's 15-yard line, Wat ki ns carr ied
Score—Colby 15, Bates 0, Touch- ville, Me.; William H. Rowe, Yarmouth- the best type of college men , men who
it back SO yards and on the first play downs—W atkins 2, Abbott 1. Umpire—
ville, Me. ; Joseph V. Teague, Warren , are not only acquiring fame and reputaplaced the ball 9 yards nearer Bates' O'Sullivan, Lewiston. Referee—Kelley,
t men w h ose
Timers—Perkins, Colby; Me. ; Robert Vail , Houlton , Me. ; Leroy t ion f or t h emse lve s bu
goal. Coombs plunged 4$rf more, fol- Portland.
Bates. Linesmen—Clark, Col- L. Woods, Knox Station , Me. ; J. W. presence is an unmixed blessing to the
lowed by Levine with 2 yards and Wat- Buckraan
institutions which they attend , men who
by ; Buck man , Bates. Time—20 minute Speneer , Benton , Me.
k ins ad ded 15 y ar ds more , Lev ine 2, halves. Attendance—500.
l ea d not on ly in T. M. O. A. activity but
Coom bs 2, Watkins 7 yards, Lev i ne 6
BETA PHI BANQUET.
also in social life, in intellectual work
y ar ds more an d a touch d own was in
Buo k sport Seminary d ef eated C ob urn
On Wednesday evening, October 22 , and in athletic sports.
eight. How can we get it? Give it to on the Colby campus Wednesday by a T h e Gera ld was ag ai n t h e scene of
The conference held during the past
Wat ki ns , and so they did and our little score of ten to five. The first part of laughter and song, the occasion being summer wa s, like all its predecessors,
half back ran 16 yards for a second touch- the game was characterized by a great the annual initiation banqnet of Beta lar ger an d b etter t h an t h e con f erence of
down. Lev ine again failed at goal. deal of fumbling on both sides until Phi .
the year before. There wore present
Score , Oolby 10, Bates 0.
The early part of the evening was de- seven hundred and sixty-four delegates,
Buoksport fumbled on Goburn 's twoBates again kicked off and Coom bs yard line and Hopkins,Ooburn 's quarter- voted to the performance of the last representing one hund red and thirtybrought the ball back 15 yards. Colby back ,ran the whole length of the field for sacred rites at Beta Phi Hall, where lo yal three institutions. Some of the larger
changed her tactics and Levine punted. a touchdown. Both teams seemed to hearts were bound anew to their loved institutions were represented by very
Bates 1 ball near the center of the fUld. have learned a lesson and after this hur.g sorority.
large delegations, Harvard sent about a
The streets were almost deserted , the h undre d men ,Yale about the same numThis was the firs t chance Bates had had on to the baH, Buoksport seemed conto advance the ball and her first attempt siderably heavier, than Oobu vn , but Co- city wore a look of peaceful sleep when bered Princeton , Colum bi a,Cornell and
was watched' w itbv i^teresti Bang she burn had better, knowledge of the game, 'P hllomen !Philomen ! Beta 1" rang out W illiams sent ' but slightly smaller
went against Colby 'a line , " ".« •JTo gam!" and the first half was an even battle. In on the n igh t a i r , as the oar was boarded numbers, These figures show that the
ehoutod, the referee. Again they made the second half , however,;-Qppnrn grew for Fairfield.
Con f erences at , Northfield are fill ing a
By the time the Toastmlstress led the position ot ever , Increasing .i m p ortance
the onslaught , thia time it made them weaker and Buoksport grew stronger.
of the Coburn men were laid out way to the dining room the enthusiasm in the life and work of hundreds of our
4H yards rand a third attem pt netted Several
Buoksport
scored two touchdowns. knew no bounds, especially as, , the , banthem ' a first down ; agaitethe y tried it and
by tlwi" wayieemilto-'be-havlpg quet arranged by Landlord Bradbury best; college men. '
Oobu
ih
Amon g the men p re sen t who t ook
but failed; On- the next ; play Pugsley i*atber 'bM ^M ^fl,^fiifv;:IB^9^tfU ^
most
suitable
for
the
occasion,.
proved
loss
and
the
bal
l
exoelleht
-prospects
,
bu
t
los
t
out wit h '
tackled fpr.a pi8«y«i*d
ipvomiiient ? par ts in the doings of the
beat ( men and others were The praises of fair Beta were on every
wen,t $o Colby cm town s. Coombs mad e some of her
< ?^'-:?P?^y; .,W!*. Chttd wiok of
so
t
hat she has scarce ly once tongue , the walls echoed and re-echoed P^^ S1I ^^W-^
disable
d,
1s
of
and
161
jj^t
Opohib
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15
Levine
yards|
^tklni
8
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10> : hn>vw-asv'cftjlea/^ltiji tlie ball oil under much the 'same difficulties as with the sound.
^ljfj n^er Movemen t
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more
over,
The
banquet
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body 's happiness was artificial, -and . nobody got foolish and destroyed college
Published every Friday during the college year by property. It is a glorious thing to
die'students of Colby College.
master a rival college in ' athletic conEDITORIAL BOARD.
tests, and it is a very necessary thing to.
George W. Thomas , '03
Editor-in-chief
F
celebrate the victory, but it is indeed, la;
;
^terary Editors
IS !c£ S£ }- • •»•
and a disgrace if , having mastered
SRI:tiUS? }•
*-«*" ashame
rival, one loses control of his senses
MANAG ING BOARD.
and cannot master himself. . No underCaleb A. Lewis, '03, .
Business Manager
Edward B. Winslow , '04
Assistant Manager graduate wishes to disgrace his college,
Alfred M. Frye , '05,
...
Secretary
especially after he or someone else has.
H. C .Prince. '88,
Prof. -A. J . Roberts ,
Dr. J . W. Black ,
The Editors.
brought her honors, but he too , often
does it unthinkingly in his desire to
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
Charle s W. Atchley, '03,
Evaline A. Salsnian , '04.
celebrate properly. The surest way to
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TERMS.
disgrace her is to fill one's self up with
One Year strictl y in advance...
-.$1.50
Single Copy, News Edition.....
5c "Dutch happiness ," and the next surest
is to impose upon other people. The
Exchanges and all commun ications relating to the
Literar y and News departments of the paper should two generally go together, and they are
be addressed to The C'olbv Echo , Box E , Waterville, Me.
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Eleven sturdy warriors won the splendid victory over Bates Saturday, and all
credit is due them , for they bad trained
and practiced faithfull y. But in the
iron defense which Bates could not
break down , and in the fierce offense
against which Bates could not stand
were elements which those eleven men
did not and could not have put there
themselves. There were first of all the
tea m work and dash which Coach
Thompson contributed. The defense
was iron , but it was wrought iron , and
wrought by the steady hammering of
the best second team Colby has ever had .
Night after night the second team has
faced the 'varsity, and its contribution
can hardly be estimated. A third powerful element was the splendid backing
the team has received from the college
this year. It may be truthfull y said
that every man in college is playing football this season , either on the gridiron
or off of it , and we believe that those
who are playing off of it deserve quite
as much credit as any one else. We refer to men who are working in restaurants in the place of 'varsity men in
order that the latter may board at the
training table and may have all their
time and energy to put into the lino-up.
W« refer to the freshmen who stand with
towel and liniment about the tables in
the gymnasium every night to see that
no player leaves the building without a
rub-down, W« refer to men who have
given up their comfortable club-rooms
and go n e elsew h ere i n or d er t h at t h e
football men may have a house all to
themselves and a good training table.
An d we do not f orget that lusty ch eer i ng
on the sidelines which sounded so good
to the rnen clad in blue Saturday, We
can hear the song roll out now:
"Cheer for old Colby, Colby must win,
Fight to the finish, never give In,
You do your best boys, we'll do the rest boys,
Fight for the victory:"
W ith this splendid college spirit , and
every man in line, let the "boys " soe to
it that they continue to " do their host,"
and we , that wo continue to "do the
rest" until the last game Is played , and
the last Maine college has (gone down
before the blue and gray,

E. L. Allen, '01, has returned to college
for a special course in mathematics and
w ill play on the 'varsity eleven.— Colby
JEcho. Wh y not say "- Mathematics and
football.—Bowdoin Or ient.
We don 't have to. Mr. Allen is one of
the regular teachers in Coburn Classical
Institute, and finding * that his work
there would not permit him to carry on
hoth his mathematics and his football
here, he has dropped football and continued with the mathematics. Any
further information of this kind will be
furnished the Orient at the same price.
Captain Keene 's towering figure was
sadly missed in the lineup Saturday , but
he will soon be back in the game to rejoice the hearts of Oolby supporters.
"Cute 1' is just such another hero to
Colby men as old "Brooksie " used to be
when he was the giant guard of Maine.

P, P. HILL ,
Waterville, Maine.

Eyes Examined Free. All Goods Sold,.
Engraved Free.
Fine Watchwort and Engraving a
Specialty.
One of the Largest Stores in Maine.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes
a»d Rubbers.
A flLne line of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
WATERVILLE, ME..
52 MAIN ST.',
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Waterville Steam Laundry
Clukey & Libby Co*
P, P. HERBST ,
SMOKE THE
Tobacconist
89 MAIN ST.,
Colby (10c) Cigar and
Waterville, Maine.

Lockwood (5c) Cigar ,
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W. P. PUTNAM ,

(Continued from first page.)

. One of the host things about the celeMiss Mary Philhrook, '00, Is in town
bration Satu rday n ight was that no. visiting Mrs. Hill.

*

J eweler
&.X1&. O ptloicin ,

MEN OF NORTHFIELD.
full of enthusiasm in all mission work .
He led the Missionary Institute and here
displayed that same inspiring ardor
which lias ever characterized his work
on his college athletie teams. Chad wick
s howed himself just as much at home as
a lead er in the classes and meetings of
the Conference as on the Yale gridiron.
Franz, Cutts, Carter and Higgi.ns of
Harvard w ere also leading spirits in the
Conference. Franz was admired as he
knocked home rang on the basebal l field
but he was infinitely more admired as
he stood on the platform at the closing
service and spoke to the men before him
words which had a deeper meaning and
more earnest purpose than any of his
deeds on the baseball diamond.
Among the Columbia delegates was
Marshall and it was largely due to his
ability in running that the field und
tr ac k meet o f Ju ly Fourth was w on by
the JSTow York 1 University.: Jane way of
P r i nceton was pr om i nent amon g the
delegates. He is recognized as one of
the ablest loaders in student movements.
Probably no speaker at the convention
was hoard with more attention than was
an unassu mi ng but earnest y oung man
from West Point , T itns , the first
Amer i can sol di er t d enter Pek i ng i n the
recent invasion of China by the allied
armies, As a recipient of special honor
bestowed upon him by President Roosevelt ha is now taking '» course at our
country 's "military inBtitution. Mtony
other men in attendance at the convention might be mentioned whose names
would, be readily 'recognized by those
acquainted with the athletics and other
interests of our eastern colleges,
¦ V< ; « ' ; ' ^A./ M, ; 'W. ; .
/
:
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113 Main Street.
Tel. 35-2.
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE.-

Manufacturer and Tobacconist.
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Waterville , Me.

G. S. FLOO D & CO. Geo* H* Sturtevant *
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TO LET.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

Inquire at Clukey & Libby 'a ,
42 Main Street. .

E. H. EMERY ,
I^eading
Merchant
Tailor.

Also Wood , Li me , Cement , Hai r , Presse d
Ha y, Straw and Drain Pipe. :
Coal Yai'ds and Office , Corner Main and
• Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. P. Stewart & Co,
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.
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nian for :a short honeymoon in New
MOLL LOCKETT?S £0RSE.
"
Indian legends always have a charm Hampshire, after which they will reside
for
about them that belongs peculiarly to in Worcester , Mass. ,;;
"|*
made
custo
elothes , large stock
Colby has been having secret practice
m
ffTj R5T^j rJ
these wild, red men of the American
^j kj F :
forest though in the lapse of years fact for the last week-and we believe that it JHh a j <flBbtL !A»lj ^L> of woolens to, select fro m and we make
and
and fancy have been strangely inter- is th^^projp erJthing.;__ It clears the fields
BiB
order$5.00
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Overcoats toorder
.$18.00
of a crowd which is always in. the way^ -^WHBl Wis l ^Bo^
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hope
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plan
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Loclcett's Curse, let me say that there
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Pressing and Repairing neatly and
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was a real Indian squaw by that name, up for the entire season.
|
|
WmjM^BBi
and two pieces of her workmanship, a
A mass m eeting of the students was
pockat and a box, made of fiber and held after chapel.' Thursday morning and
porcupine quills, are preserved in the it was then decided to run a special ;
rooms of the Maine Historical Society in train to the Oolby-Bowdoin game at
Portland.
Brunswick, Saturday(
In the Androscoggin river ahout
twenty miles down from the New Hampshire line is a small island known as
Boston Univer&iivLaw School
Hemlock Island. It is now covered with
Over- .30 Instructors and 400 Students.
white birch woods, no part of it being
- Opens October 1, 1902:
But I trust to your patronage for my share of your business.
cultivated. Years ago when there were
1
will try to use you so well you will want to come again.
Send for Leaflet : " Where to Study Law. "
but few white settlers- in that part of
C3931 MELTILLE M.; BIGELOW , Dean.
Maine, this island, then a dark hemlock
' . GOOD GOODS HT THE JRIGJi f PRICES.
forest , was a favorite camping ground of
an Indian tribe known as Rokomeko or
"^e 8erve our customers
CLEAN
,
St. Francis Up and down the river»
• with two clean towels eact.
season after season , they hunted until TOWELS Any oae wishing a good
Shave or . Hair Cut should
the once tal l braves grew bent and gray. give us a call at 25 Main
street. Three
48 M AIN STREET , Waterville , Maine.
waiting.
chairs
no
among
the
;
Now it was whispered
Telephone 1-5.
settlers that the Indians hid their gold
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.
under a tall hemlock tree on the island ,
Kim mmam
and with that spirit of avari ce that has
'
mmm
i n i , '^^z
|
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END
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STORE,
^
predominated in the white man 's dealing
^
^^^^^^^^^
with his red brother , one among their Just across the.tracks from the Depot .
number determined , right or wrong, to
11 ALDEN ST.
If y ou are in need of a Fountain Pen , huy a
have that treasure. So one night in
line
of
complete
New
and
October , when the Indians, as was their
WATERMAN IDEAL.
custom , had gone to the 'big lakes,'
DRUGS ,
hunting, a 'dug-out -' moved silently
We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city .
PATEN T M E D I C I N E S ,
across the -water in the direction of the
PER F UMES ,
BOOKS , STATIONERY and ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
island and when it return ed the red
TOILET ARTIC L ES ,
men 's gold had left its hiding place.
CIGARS , TOBACCO ,
The Indians made no disturbance on
and SODA,
finding that their gold had been taken
H. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.
Corner Main and Temple Streets.
A. B. SMITH , Prop 'r.
and perhaps this made the white settler
bold. Bnt vengeance , as is usual in an
Indian , was only sleeping, not dead.
E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
Some time afterward , .w hen it was
^jmr^^™y ?4ade & Guaranteed tiy
supposed all had been forgotten , a young
A Kuppennetmcraco
a if i &
Kff lB
Steam Laundry,
squaw, Moll Lockett, found in the home
of the pale-face, the iron hatchet which
C, W, Atchley, Colby Agt.
had been buried with the treasure.
Then , straight and slender as a sap ling,
her black eyes flashing with all the inNIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.
AGENCY FOR
tensity of her untamed nature, she stood
Meals and Lunches served at all hours.
pointing out the rough , wild track- that
Waterville Steam Laundry.
A full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
years
the settler 's feet must tread in the
Sandwi ches of all kinds made in quan tities to special
No. 6 Maple St.,
order , at low rates ,
to come, as she pronounced this terrible
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.
Near Railroad Crossing, College Ave.
curse: "Never shall the white thief
M. E. FITZGERALD.
prosper.
The Great Spirit says so.
Trouble shall be forever with those who
139 Main Street.
bear his name. Home and lands shall
DEA-LBBS IN
be taken away. They shal l have much
sorrow and shall die before they are old .
C. A. GRONDIN'S
When trouble and famine come to them
t h e Great .Spirit will not aid them.
Cursed be tlie white man , for he stole the Car p et s, Crockery, Feathers, Mattre sses^
&o,, &q.. .
In di ans ' gold ."
Years h ave passed si nce th en an d th e
SILVBK STREET.
gloomy
forest
has
long
been
laid
dark ,
low, but it is said that on bright October
166 MAIN STREET.
even i n gs, ghostl y boats cro ss t h e r i v er
in the light of the hunters ' moon , while
C OLLEGE PHAMMACIS T,
Colby boys g iven special at tention.
under a stately old ' hemlock the. shadowy
WATEBVILLE
form of Moll Lockett keeps watch over PHEffIX BL OCK,
buried treasure ,
li ne Per f umes , Toilet an d Fanoy
Of course the story is more or less
Art i cles, Sponges, Soaps, and .
fanciful , but it is a fact that the descenBrushes of all kinds. Imported
dants of that white man have never
an d Domeat io Ci gars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles, etc ,.at the •
prospered in anything they have underBut he says that Miller carries 'the
prices,Personal
attenlowest
taken , and further that no man lias ever
finest line of smokers articles in the
tion given to¦ ¦ Physician
¦ ¦• ¦¦. ! • "'s¦ Pre•
heen able to keep a bridge from the
'
fe'
city. Remember) it's the first Tobac«P7>ttM,lvSfy a KmamM» t
scr iptions.
mainland to Hemlock Island,
co store on the street.
«k W. DORR
^
Buy your Suits and Overcoats of
bridges
have been built but
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[ am not in the Coal Trust ,

W. R/ JONES, Registered Pharmacist/

college: book stork ,
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Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers and
Men 's Furn ishin gs*

REDIN GTON & CO. ,

FURNITURE ,

Hair Dressing
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Bill Cow ing Doesn't Smoke

Several
0. F. MIDLER ,; 164, Main - St,
high water' lias Swept them rtv/ay and in
time of low -water ' !the remains of the
Two stores
abutments can be seen, reminding some
Oolby '86.
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y
tofcrohg,
that the current, there is to
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Live and let live.
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DIGGING CLAMS AGA IN ST THE and just about as popular with the upper
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"He wuz kind 'v a curis feller,
Didn 't seem ter have no sense
'Bout the things yon* s'pose lie'd orter
Contr 'ier too 'nan old stamp fence.
Come down, here ter spend the summer ,
J est fer airin ',:so he said. • •
Don't know what 'twus needed airin '
'Cept them notions in iz head.
"Did n't stay quit e's long's he meant to ,
Seemed ter tliink 'twas most tew hot ;
This place is tew hot fer some folks,
You've heerd on it, like as not.
"Haint? well now set down, I'll tell ye—
Here , jest set on my old co't.
Take it easy, now an ' listen,
While I tak e an' scrape my bo't.
"W all, ye. see lie etshort lobster s, . . . ..
J est ter spite the lobster law.
Gulls 'an fishocks , fine ter shoot 'em,
Plunked tJiettt, every one he saw.
"Shot black duck , allout er season ,
Sheldrik , too, he killed a lot ,
J est ter show us fishin ' fellers ,
Fish an' game laws was all rot.
"Seemed ter be a nat 'ral kicker ,
Kicked no matter what 'twas on,
Good er bad , didn 't make no diff' rance ,
Guess he thoug ht 'twas why he's born
"Sailed along a fortnit . mebbe ,
'N then he run against a shoal ,
Plumb high water too, in daylight ,
'N uff to kill ye, 'pon my soul.
"He 'd ben talkin ' "bout the fish-laws ,
Said he didn 't give a darn ,
Wliat the laws was, did' s he's mind to.
Up speaks Uncle J ohn McLar 'n,
'"Ken ye aint hard o' that last ane ,
'Boot the clammiu ' they ha' paast ,
Camia dig clams till low water ;
See ye break that , and ye darst *.
" W all , sir , I don 't know 's you'd b'lieve it,
That durn idjut didn 't know
But 'twas jest ez easy diggin '
When the tide wuz high ez low.
"Did n't see the joke , by chowder !
. Every single thing he saw
Wus a marster chance ter show us
How ter break a fij hin * law.
•"Come high water , 'orf he started ,
Boots an ' pail an' clam-hoe too—
iBen allri ght 'f he hadn 't told us
J est wh at he laid out to do.

-

"We kind er jauntered down t' the Harber ,
T when we got down there in sight ,
See this feller meechin ' ba ck 'long,
'N 't stemed as if he «/«'»'/ jest rig ht.
"Uncle John made play ter stop 'im ,
Ast how many clams lie got;
Feller never made no answer.
Kep iz gills hard fast an ' sot.'
"W all , I kind er guess we cured 'im ,
He 'lowed ter me, last man he saw ,
-'X h e'd got ernuff , 'n' lie grinned real foolish,
0' diggin' clams against the law."

OLD STARBIRD'S HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

Being in want of a story the other
night I dropped in upon the Club of
Cheerful Liars jnst organized here in
Colby. The Liar fro m Pulpit Harbor
was holding forth when I entered , and I
heard this tale of . a happy New Y ear.
"The winter of 1791 was the coldest
one the y ever knew there on the island,
Old Jim Spree was a hundred and one
th en , and he couldn't remember anything like it. . The Bay froze over before
November was out , an d i t was too much
for old Jim and his cronies, they had to
stop talking about old times and own up
that they ''never see the beat. " The
frost killed all the crops and such like,
and there wasn't much game to speak of
on that little island. The settlers had
some stock but it was so precious scarce
that they d id n 't dare use it for food.
There was one bear on t h e i sland , and he
had always been there, folks said. He
was a regular lean, crabbed old ranger.
He never denned, tra ps were j ust pi e f or
him and he had more lead in his hide
than it was worth , but he lived right on ,
and his appetite was a wonder, He
wasn 't afraid to use the farmers' stock
for food ,- if they were, and as food was
scarcer than appet ite that winter old
Wanagankee cleaned out .pretty much all
they had , In foot , he cleaned them out
bo t horoughly that there was not a thing
,
left for the NTew Toai' !8 Jbai']t|eonef
V«Welt , there was an old cuss by i;he
name of Starbird lived on the island. . A
broken down drunken; hunter, he was*,

ten as Wanagahikee thejjear , was. He
^ jane i the? children
was~aki nd of Ishmaely
¦
used;|p say he> lived 'with Wa^iagankee
in his den. tChis early winter, had shut
o ff old Starbird from Vlayiig in his winter 's supply of 'sperritj ^and he Wa;s in a
hard way. . Nobody wotitd- give him any,
and it looked as ff he-would have to go
dry for ;the first timeW b.is life. But he
wasn't. anybody 's fool, old Starbird
wasn't. He found but that the upper
ten were out of meat for the New Tear 's
'
barbecue, and: he figured he could get . . ..
all the 'sperrit' he wanted for nothing
He put on 'a " long face and went to the
selectmen. -This time of trouble ,he said ,
liad mad e him see himself in a neWlighti"
He wanted to be somebody, and lie would
be a reformed man hereafter if they
would forgive him. As proof of his sincerity he would tell them how to get
meat for the barbecue.
'Naouw I tell ye, ' he said,' 'Yew c'n
git meat ernufE fer yer barberkoo , an '
seein ' ez bygones is bygones I'll tell ye
haouw. You take a kag er rum , an ' er
kag er merlarses an ' fill a trough half an ' 62
half. Then ye leave the whole business
by one nv ole Wanagankee's runways
over ni ght , an ' jest see what ye git in the
mornin '. If ye don 't find the ole ranger
dead drunk , I've hunted all my days fer
nothin ' .
"New Year 's morning broke clear and
cold. The upper ten were up by daylight and off for their bear-trap. When
they got within sight of it they saw
something big and black along side of
the troug h. But what was that smaller
thingon the other side? "Wall ," said one
of them afterward , "We'd caught old
Wanatfankee sure enough , an ' bile my
bones if there wan 't that tormented old
Starbird on t'other side of that trough ,
stiffer ' n the bear was. Dead? No, wan 't
neither one on 'em dead . We waked up
one , an' killed t'other. An ' come to find
out , old Starbird lied beat us out of a
keg of rum an ' merlarses. He'd turned
it out of the trough and rolled it away
an ' hid it. Old scalawag bed a happy
New Year off the taouwn fathers fer
nothin '. Reformed? Haw ! Haw! I
s'h'd say he was. Cold weather didn 't
trouble him any. Never see a man so
happy as he was while the rum an ' merlarses lasted. '"

will find suitable1 Room Furnishings ; at moderate prices at ,
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AH GOODS JfflRKED ifl PhMN flSO^ES.
Cash or Credit.

fttl iertoi) Farnitare Co-

LewES.

21 Main Street;.
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S- ^v-PREBLE,
College
Photographer,

:

guarantees his work to he 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewliere In the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
MAIN" ST.,

Whiteomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions*

AGENTS ' FOB HAXAL FLOUR.
WATERVILLE, ME. 81 Main Street,
Waterville, Me.
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FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

CAMPUS CHAT.
Rev. H. S. Ryder , '02, was at chapel
Monday morning and led the devotional
exercises.
The engagement of Lois Easton
Hoxie , ex-'08, and William A. Smith, '91,
is announced.
Harry E. Pratt , '02, atten d ed t h e
Bates-Colby game Saturday . Mr. Pratt
is teaching at No. Anson,
Wo are glad to know that Alice
Towne , '03, who has been ill with
typhoid fever , is improving.
Oapt, Keene has been out of the practice the past two weeks, but will probably be ready for the lineup Saturday.
Allen Clark, ex-'08, who played guard
on t h e Vars i ty last season , was p resent
on the side lines during the Bates-Colby
game,
Janitor Hodges returned a few days
ago from the Dead River region and
brought homo a fine deer as a testimonial
of his skill as a hunter.
At the T. M. O. A, meeting Tuesday
night, A, a?,;#attB, 'OS, gave a very inCrest ing report of the Northfield Conference, Mi\' Watts was the Colby delegate this year.,
Last Friday nigh t the Indies of the
of the
Faculty enterti^edf^^
'
"
was
the
home
of
Mrs.
Wonten'fl Division^ at
a
Wiiite, 88 Oolieg^ . Avar^'JPhere
fQrnAatlty,
and
the
pt
?laplt
delightful:
/
evening was passed very pleasantl y by
¦
all present, v , ;^- . v ;^ ,. ,.,„. .> , '

Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jersey s and Gym-

184 MAIN STREET .
R emember tlxe Pla ce,

Colby College,
Waterville/ Maine*
The College was chartered in IB 18. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium .with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, "Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebronj ; (Oxford
county) r (3) R^
Aroostook 'comity) ; (*) Higginsi Classical Instatute, Charleston, (Pe^becb^^b^ty^r
Fpr ,cat^

." .
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Mileages constantly on hand.
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